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Put On Your Dancing Shoes
Ellicottville to Host Many of the Region’s Best Blues Bands During Winter Blues Weekend

Modern Day Magician Michael Kent to Perform at Ray Evans Theater
A Comedic Spin on the Art of Magic

THRIVE IV LOUNGE TO HOST HYDRAFACIAL EVENT  04  |  BREAKAWAY CLASSIC ADVENTURES: MUSKIES EXPOSED  12

Ladies and gentlemen, step into a world 
of magic and wonder! A one-of-a-kind 
event is making its way to the Ray Ev-
ans Seneca Theater, and this is your 
chance to see a modern-day magician. 
Comedian and master of magic, Mi-
chael Kent, is sure to provide a night to 
remember!

Mark your calendars for Saturday, Jan-
uary 27th to catch Michael Kent in ac-
tion! Kent is known for giving a facelift 
to the old ways of magic and adding a 
comedic spin to his sets. He welcomes 
his guests to join in on the fun from 
their seats to the stage with interactive 
routines and audience participation. 
With the mind-blowing effects of a ma-
gician and the crazy antics of a come-
dian, this show is one that should not 
be missed!

YOUR TURN WOMEN’S SKI CLINIC: A COACH’S POINT OF VIEW
I’ve had the pleasure of being a coach for the “Your Turn Women’s Clinic” with Lisa 
Densmore Ballard for the last 3 years. Not only has this been game changing for 
the women who attend, but it is so satisfying for me to see those women improve 
their skiing and have more fun on the snow. Lisa’s formula is very straight forward: 
give women two days on snow where they’re only responsible for themselves, 
teach them about equipment basics so they know what to look for, give them sim-
ple tips on how to be more in control, and challenge them to reach new goals. This 
year’s clinic is scheduled for Jan. 24-25th ... page 04

THE HISTORY OF THE ELLICOTTVILLE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.
When the town sirens go off, we all know it’s the signal for an accident or a fire. When the engines roar by, we wonder where 
they are going, how bad it is and hope the people involved are alright. Do we ever stop to think about the people on the rig? 
The ones who are going to the scene, to fight the fire or help those in need? The symbol for firemen (and women) is the Mal-
tese Cross, a badge of honor and a promise to work in courage and willingly place their lives on the line to protect their com-
munities. They definitely deserve some notice, so ellicottvilleNOW decided to take an in-depth look into our fully volunteer 
staffed fire department. Let’s begin with the fire department’s history, dating back to 1890 ... page 03

EBC Brings Competition, Music & Fun to Little Valley Location
Nothing goes better with a specialty EBC beer than some live music… and some friend-
ly competition! We’ve only about a week until WNY’s Hi-Octane’s Dueling Piano Show 
takes Ellicottville Brewing Company by storm. On January 26th, the Little Valley lo-
cation is sure to be filled with talent and fun as guests enjoy food and a complimentary 
beverage with their ticket purchase. “It’s more of a show and not necessarily something 
that you listen to in the background,” said Events Manager Hannah Riter. “The pianists 
interact with the audience, and they’re entertaining you the whole time!” ... page 07

WEST VALLEY
DEMONSTRA-
TION PROJECT
PREPARES FOR 
PHASE 1B

... page 11

It’s been a hot 
minute since you’ve 
heard anything about 
the West Valley 
Demonstration Proj-
ect (WVDP). What 
was once the nation’s 
sole commercial nu-
clear fuel reprocess-
ing plant has been 
working on disman-
tling the facility and 
cleaning up the area. 
It’s a huge project 
with a lot of moving 
parts that many in 
the community are 
intrigued to learn 
more about.

Currently, they 
are in Phase 1A of 
decommissioning 
and cleanup work, 
which is expected 
to be completed in 
2025. Contracting 
for Phase 1B will be 
awarded by the DOE 
for the underground 
work, which includes 
below-grade soil 
remediation and 
disposition work of 
remaining facilities, 
and is estimated by 
the DOE to be ap-
proximately 10 years 
of work with budget 
allocations between 
$1B to $3B. 

Nothing complements a great day on the 
ski slopes than an evening of live mu-
sic, and that’s just what Ellicottville’s 
Winter Blues Weekend is guaranteed 
to deliver. With over 20 bands sched-
uled in all the downtown hot spots, 
visitors can expect a full line-up of 
high-energy, soulful performances this 
weekend, January 19th, 20th and 21st.
Produced by the Ellicottville Chamber 
of Commerce, the music kicks off Fri-
day evening and will continue through 
Sunday afternoon, making it a weekend 
you won’t want to miss. The best part: 
all performances are free to enjoy! NO 
COVERS!

Along with live music, Ellicottville 
boasts seven breweries, distilleries and 
wineries, more than a dozen restaurants, 
and just as many retail shops. Browse 
an eclectic variety of one-of-a-kind 
gifts and keepsakes, fashionable cloth-
ing for men, women and kids, and even 
unique finds for your furry, four-legged 
friends. When it’s time for dessert, head 
to any of our coffee bars, candy stores, 
ice cream parlors or bakeries. It’s the 
icing on the cake… literally! Book your 
lodging if you haven’t already and take 
advantage of all the great music, fun 
dining, eclectic shopping and of course, 
freshly groomed ski conditions. View 
the full schedule of entertainment at 
ellicottvilleny.com.

@visitellicottville

@holidayvalley

By Colleen evans

@salamancachamber.org
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“Ellicottville Fire Department” continued page 14

At Weed Ross, we offer clients the highest quality insurance

plans, a personal relationship, and the best prices available. 

As we continue to build upon decades of expertise, we 

specialize in coverage for vacation homes, seasonal homes, 

rental properties, lake houses, and more. Our dedicated team

of local insurance agents helps ensure optimal coverage at 

the lowest rate possible.

Call (716) 699-2388 Or Visit Us At WeedRoss.com

4 Monroe Street | Ellicottville, NY

Local

Simple. Straightforward.
We Are Ellicottville’s

Insurance Agency

Insurance For

Home Auto BusinessRecreation

Strength Training
Injury / Illness Recovery
Nutrition Planning

716-698-1198
55 Bristol Lane, Ellicottville

YOU!Build a Healthier
Customized, One-on-One Programs

Crystals & Spiritual 
Wellness

11 Martha St.  |  Ellicottville, NY  
716-699-2871

blessings@goodforthespiritgifts.com

Ellicottville’s
Spiritual Gem

We carry the right tools to support your spiritual journey
Crystals, Singing Bowls & Intention Candles 

to name a few!

OPEN: 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 11-6  |  SUNDAY 11-5

Reflections
Hair DesignHair Design

A Full Service 
Paul Mitchell 

Salon

(716)699-8757
FOR APPOINTMENT:FOR APPOINTMENT:

Cuts • Color • Perms • WaxingCuts • Color • Perms • Waxing

  3939 Mill Street Mill Street
Ellicottville, New YorkEllicottville, New York

11 MARTHA STREET, EVL 
716-699-BIKE

Stay Tuned ...
FB/IG @evillebikeandbean
           @42northbrewing

BIKES, BURRITOS AND BREWS
  ALL UNDER ONE ROOF!

delicious burritos, tasty craft brews,
professional bicycle service

26 monroe street • ellicottville, ny 1473126 monroe street • ellicottville, ny 14731

716-699-2128 716-699-2128 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 716-699-HERB (4372) 716-699-HERB (4372)   
www.gadogadoellicottville.com
http://gado-gado.shoptiques.com

The Latest in Fashion Trends in 
Women’s Clothing & Accessories, 

Gifts & Home Decor

 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Unique Style from Unique Style from 
Around the World!Around the World!

Nature’s Remedy
n a t u r a l  f o o d s  m a r k e t  &  h o l i s t i c  w e l l n e s s  c e n t e r

TEXT TEXT NATURESREMEDYNATURESREMEDY to 22828  to 22828 
TO JOIN OUR MAILING LISTTO JOIN OUR MAILING LIST

Herbs • CBD • Vitamins • HomeopathyHerbs • CBD • Vitamins • Homeopathy
Teas • Aromatherapy • Bath & BodyTeas • Aromatherapy • Bath & Body

Detox & Cleansing • Weight Loss Detox & Cleansing • Weight Loss 
Organic & Gluten • Essential OilsOrganic & Gluten • Essential Oils

Free Foods & Produce • Bio ScansFree Foods & Produce • Bio Scans
Ionic Detox Foot SpasIonic Detox Foot Spas

Homeopathic ConsultationsHomeopathic Consultations
Massage • Reflexology • Cranial Sacral Therapy Massage • Reflexology • Cranial Sacral Therapy 

 Natural Health Classes and Consults  Natural Health Classes and Consults 
by Appointment by Appointment 

@Natures_Remedy
Natures-Remedy.net

6113 Route 219 Ellicottville NY
716.699.5620

Book Your 
Appointment

WNY’s Snowboard Shop

THE AREA’S

SELECTION FOR

HELMETSSHOP ONLINE

24/7
OUTERWEAR
GOGGLES

LARGEST

BRANDED
APPAREL

boardsandpowder.com

SEASONAL SKI
& SNOWBOARD
RENTALS

curated clothing & footwear 
for men, women & children

blanket room featuring
 Pendleton and Rumpl

Product Spotlight:

716-699-2293  |  daffdrygoods.com

MINNETONKA BOOTSMINNETONKA BOOTS

17 Washington Street  |  Downtown Ellicottville, NY

Who says you have to sacrifice being Who says you have to sacrifice being 
warm for fashion? These cool temps warm for fashion? These cool temps 

call for toasty and stylish boots. Check call for toasty and stylish boots. Check 
out our selection of Minnetonkaout our selection of Minnetonka

boots and find your pair!boots and find your pair!

BECOMING A VOLUNTEER
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“Ellicottville Fire Department” continued page 14

An Inside Look at the Ellicottville Volunteer Fire Department
PROTECTING OUR COMMUNITY

When the town sirens go off, we all know it’s the signal for an accident or a fire. When 
the engines roar by, we wonder where they are going, how bad it is and hope the people 
involved are alright. Do we ever stop to think about the people on the rig? The ones who 
are going to the scene, to fight the fire or help those in need? 

The symbol for firemen (and women) is the Maltese Cross, a badge of honor and a prom-
ise to work in courage and willingly place their lives on the line to protect their communi-
ties. They definitely deserve some notice, so ellicottvilleNOW decided to take an in-depth 
look into our fully volunteer staffed Ellicottville Fire Department. 

 

Here’s a little history for you. After a fire in 1890 destroyed an entire block on the north 
side of Washington Street, citizens came together to form a group that would provide an 
obviously much needed fire fighting service to the community. In October of the same 
year, 30 names were pulled from a hat full of 54 volunteers and became the first members 
of what was then known fondly as Vedder Hose No. 1. Also in 1890, a 14-member com-
pany was formed, called The Bartlett Hook and Ladder Company No. 1. 

In 1894, the town leased the old library (now the Ellicottville Historical Society) and 
changed the name of the company to H. F. Northrup Hose Company after H. F. Northrup, 
who at the time was the Village president.

Skip ahead to 1920, the fire district map was completed and a steam whistle was used to 
alert fires, with the number of blasts designating which district the fire was located. Later 
that decade, the first fire truck was purchased. It was a 1923 GMC that later became the 
only piece of firefighting equipment for the East Leon Fire Department. 

In 1939, a Diamond-T Fire Truck was purchased by the Village Board by bond for $5,000. 
(This is still a part of the EFD and makes appearances at community events.) Around this 
time, the first fire siren was purchased to replace the steam whistle. (It was rumored that 
our fire company had some of the best fire fighting equipment in the county at the time.) 
And in 1940, the first actual Village Fire Hall/Meeting Room was built by Joseph Scharf. 

Finally in 1945, the H. F. Northrup Hose Company was incorporated into the Hook and 
Ladder Company and became the Ellicottville Fire Company, boasting a total of 51 mem-
bers on the roll. 

Our Ellicottville Fire Department (EFD) is 100% volunteer operated. Mr. Jack Rogan, 
Director of the department shared that, “Our people are on completely volunteered time, 
24/7, 365 days a year. Many volunteers are released from work to attend to calls, which is 
very generous of employment to allow this! We still make house calls - doctors don’t even 
do that very much anymore!” 

Their objective remains, as it always has, to provide fire protection and emergency ser-
vices to the Town and Village of Ellicottville, almost half of Mansfield and adjacent 
territories, promoting fire protection, fire inspection, and fire safety and education in our 
local schools, homes and businesses.

The positions in our local department are: Chief, 4 Assistant Chiefs, Fire Captains, Fire 
Wardens and Fire Police. The executive organization is: President, Vice President, Sec-
retary and Treasurer. 

“Being a member of the Ellicottville Fire Department is more than giving back to the 
community. It is an integral and important part of the community. If EFD is not the best 
equipped and manned volunteer department in the area, maybe even county, we are only 
a fraction off, maybe by about a 50-foot section of hose,” Jack chuckled. More volunteers 
are always welcome and much needed.

How do you volunteer to join the EFD? Well, first you have to be at least 16 years of age or 

By JessiCa sChultz

HOLIDAYVALLEY.COM/REALTY
RENTALS: 716-699-2912      SALES: 716-699-2000

in Ellicottville, New York For You

Office: 6084 Rte. 219 @ Holiday Valley Rd.
Ellicottville, NY 14731

a full service real estate company

Let One of Our Agents
Find the Right Ski

Featured Properties

TAMARACK CLUB
Fractional ownership, 

ski in/ski out at Holiday 
Valley. Private pools & 
parking. Access all that 

Holiday Valley has 
to offer! Starting at:

$49,500

7013 MAPLES RD.
5 bdrms, 3 full baths, 

offered mostly 
furnished. Includes 

huge garage with pellet 
stove.

MLS#B1458938
$314,900

2 ELK CREEK
4 bdrms, 3 full baths, 
gas fireplace, eat-in 
kit, attached private 

side porch. Short term 
rentals allowed.
MLS#B1492301 

$449,900

116 MERDEN
3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, 
2-car garage, quiet 

neighborhood. Near 
state park & casino. 

Only 10 mins. to E’ville.
MLS#B1487658

$78,000

5034 RT 219S
Commercial/Residential.

5000 sq ft. Main level 
currently antique store. 
Fabulous 2 bdrm, 2 bath 
furnished apt. Loads of 
parking, storage bldg.

MLS#B1512205
$215,000

SAWMILL RUN
80 scenic acres with 
3051 frontage. Short 
drive to Ellicottville. 
Many hiking trails. 

Endless opportunities!
MLS#B1471853 

$320,000

TANGLEWOOD
Full serviced building 
lots in the village of 
Allegany. Services 
installed. Builders 

available! Priced from:
$65,500

CALL ON US!
Our professional 
agents are ready 
to list your home, 

commercial space, 
or land. Contact our 

office today!

Ski Home

Tanglewood
building 

lots

SELL 
YOUR HOME 

HERE!

HISTORY OF THE DEPARTMENT

PRESENT OBJECTIVE AND POSITIONS

BECOMING A VOLUNTEER

photo courtesy Ellicottville Volunteer Fire Dept.
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“HydraFacials at Thrive” continued page 12

LOCAL
2023 Produces Great Success; Foundation Looks Ahead to 2024

THE BOB McCARTHY FOUNDATION

The holiday season was very active with Bob McCarthy’s Irish Christmas, a great success 
with Santa’s Workshop helping 29 families/117 individuals in the Ellicottville area. With 
this hectic year-end schedule, it finally dawned on us that it has been a little over a year 
since the Bob McCarthy Foundation was transitioned from the Foundation for Youth and 
Family Support. 

Our 501c3 charitable foundation is dedicated to acting as a bridge between families and 
supportive assistance while trying to level the playing field for many in our community.  
Transitioning these two entities into a single foundation allowed us to focus more precisely 
on our mandate while streamlining our efforts and expanding community involvement. 
We are now able to react quickly to an identified need within the community, bringing 
solutions that other agencies cannot do in real time. 

For those of you who don’t know, the Foundation is over 18 years old with our roots com-
ing from two other support groups with a long history of assistance in Ellicottville. The 
Foundation for Youth was chartered in 2005, while in 2008 a critical local support group, 
the Family Support Center at ECS closed while almost simultaneously, the local Salvation 
Army group disbanded as well.  

With the hole created by these closures, a number of local volunteers, including the late 
Sherman Wilkens, stepped forward to fill the void by establishing a Family Support affil-
iate with the mission to confidentially provide help and guidance to those in need, while 
trying to structure help to be self-sustaining.  

Over the years we conducted numerous fundraisers - many created by the “mad” genius of 
the Voice of Ellicottville, Bob McCarthy.  Bob, a long-term teacher of Special Ed students 
in Buffalo and a ski coach in Ellicottville, moved to Ellicottville, his winter home, after 
retirement. Bob’s fun fundraisers like Celtic Thunder, Americana Folk Art & Music Fair, 
Farm Fest, Snowboard Auction, Another Day in Paradise, Tuscan Moon and many more 
continue to be that of local lore.  

Bob’s most recognized event, Irish Christmas, was started to provide funding for Family 
Support’s “Santa’s Workshop” helping families at Christmas.  After his passing in June of 
2016, the Foundation renamed this wonderful evening “Bob McCarthy’s Irish Christmas”. 
This event now provides the bulk of the funding for most of the Foundation’s work. We 
continue to ensure that 100% of the donations that are made go back into the Ellicottville 
community without any administrative costs as we remain a completely volunteer orga-
nization.  

Although this community is blessed with good fortune, many families struggle providing 
basic needs in the home. These difficulties put a strain on family finances, emotions, health 
and schedules. Therefore, families may require some extra patience and understanding 
while certain issues are worked through and hopefully healed. The Foundation focuses 
on identifying the needs through the school and other agencies in tune with the issues that 
families face.  From this we support many varied programs like:

 • Quarterly support for the local Ellicottville Food Pantry
    • Support for families who cannot pay for heat, food or clothing 
 • Help for victims of acts of God and ongoing health issues
 • Summer student reading camps
 • Summer “After Park” program
 • Ellicottville Library Summer Intern program
 • Annual ECS and BOCES Scholarships
 • Support for many individual students to help level the playing field financially
 • And many more

Our only means of finance are from fundraisers, donation boxes in local businesses and 
individual donations with the bulk coming via donations at Bob McCarthy’s Irish Christ-
mas.  In all, our generous community gives back in incredible ways.

We are excited about the changes implemented over the past year and look forward to con-
tinued work in the community. We continue to reach out and invite your input and invite 
you to join us in our mission. In 2024, we plan to roll out an Ellicottville Specific Seniors 
program and will provide further information soon once our plans are finalized. In the 
meantime, please feel free to contact anyone on our Board of Directors for information.
Thanks to our wonderful community. 

Bob McCarthy Foundation Board of Directors:
Katy Arena, Greg Cappelli, 

Kathleen Moriarty, Anne Northrup

‘Your Turn’ Women’s Ski Clinic at Holiday Valley
A COACH’S POINT OF VIEW

By Jane eshBaugh

Pictured: Foundation members Greg Cappelli & Anne Northrup with local supporters 
Jane & Dennis Eshbaugh and Kim Duke, at last month’s Irish Christmas fundraiser.

@holidayvalley

Thrive IV Lounge Adds HydraFacials to List of Services; Event Feb. 3rd
GIVE YOUR BODY A REFRESH

Living in ski country, we know that winter 
is beautiful but it’s also hard on your body. 
It’s cold, you need more energy (definite-
ly lacking Vitamin D around here right 
now), and the air is exceptionally harsh on 
your skin. There’s nothing better than hol-
ing up in your cozy chalet with a hot cup 
of whatever you like, but that can’t solve 
all of your physical problems… or can it? 
If you give Thrive IV Lounge (located at 
5 E. Washington Street in Ellicottville) a 
call, it could!

What do we mean? Let’s start with what 
Thrive is exactly. And there is no one bet-
ter to tell you what they offer than owner 
Caylee. ellicottvilleNOW had a chance to 
talk with her about the business, the ser-
vices they offer and their newest addition, 
which has an amazing promotional event 
coming up.

eNOW: Thrive IV Lounge has been in Ellicottville for a bit now. Can you explain what 
your business offers?
CAYLEE: At Thrive IV Lounge, we offer a wide variety of IV infusions as well as in-
tramuscular injections (IM) to help you feel your best and stay that way! So, whether you 
are looking to fight fatigue and increase energy naturally, get over a cold or the flu, or if 
you just had a little too much fun in downtown Ellicottville the night before, we have got 
just what you need! Living in this lovely part of the United States, we are prone to being 
deficient in essential vitamins such as vitamin D3 and B12. In less than five minutes, we 
can help supplement you via IM injection and you can be on your way and start feeling 
better! As we approach two years in business, our goal remains the same: to bring our 
community and clients options to optimize their health as well as services that allow them 
to feel their best - not only on the inside, but on the outside too. Our business is constantly 
evolving and growing, which is why we focus on continued education in order to provide 
the best care and services to our clients. We are thrilled to be able to offer such advanced 
and specialized services, including our latest and greatest, the HydraFacial!

eNOW: What is a HydraFacial and how does it work?

By JessiCa sChultz

I’ve had the pleasure of being a coach for the “Your Turn Women’s Clinic” with Lisa 
Densmore Ballard for the last 3 years. Not only has this been game changing for the 
women who attend, but it is so satisfying for me to see those women improve their 
skiing and have more fun on the snow. Lisa’s formula is very straight forward: give 
women two days on snow where they’re only responsible for themselves, teach them 
about equipment basics so they know what to look for, give them simple tips on how to 
be more in control, and challenge them to reach new goals.

The first day after a light, nutritious breakfast and introductions, the women select their 
demo skis for the morning session. As one of the four Holiday Valley female instruc-
tors, I meet my group, take some warm-up runs and figure out some root skills we all 
need to work on. I present a combination of specific drills to the ladies, but all the while 
keeping things moving and fun. Lisa spends time with each group giving her unique 
and straightforward feedback, and then she takes video of each participant. When we 
meet for our well-deserved lunch, she reviews the video and reinforces what she has 
presented to each individual. After lunch, the women can select different skis, then 

“Women’s Ski Clinic” continued page 12
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CITY OF OLEAN
YOUTH BUREAU & RECREATION DEPARTMENT

FALL/WINTER PUBLIC ICE SKATING 
SCHEDULE

PUBLIC ICE SKATING FEES
Child / Senior Citizen:

Adult:
Family of Four:

Skate Rental

CHECK US OUT ON FACEBOOK OR TWITTER DAILY FOR 
UPDATES ON PROGRAM INFORMATION

$3.00
$5.00
$12.00
$3.00

facebook.com/oleanyouthrec • twitter.com/oleanyouthrec

MONDAY   12:00-2:00PM

WEDNESDAY   12:00-2:00PM

FRIDAY   12:00-2:00PM • 5:00-6:30PM

SUNDAY   1:00-2:30PM • 5:30-7:00PM

WILLIAM O. SMITH RECREATION CENTER
551 EAST STATE STREET, OLEAN NY  |  716-373-RINK (7465)

TUESDAY   12:00-2:00PM • 3:30-5:00PM

THURSDAY   3:30-5:00PM

SATURDAY   1:00-2:30PM • 5:30-7:00PM

PROPANE•GENERATORS•SPACE HEATERS•WATER HEATERS•GARAGE HEATERS

10035 U.S. Route 219 • West Valley, NY 14171
716-592-7242

TOLL-FREE 800-640-0370
After-Hours Emergency: 716-592-7242 Ext. 5

hollandpropane.com

FOR QUALITY SERVICE, CALL THE EXPERTS
FAST, RELIABLE SERVICE

Family Owned and Operated since 1979

Generac Generators
Propane and Gas

Navian
Water Heaters

RENEW YOUR MIND • BODY • SOUL

Anew Beginning

MASSAGEMASSAGE
REFLEXOLOGYREFLEXOLOGY
FACIALSFACIALS
WRAPSWRAPS
ACTIVATED ISOLATED ACTIVATED ISOLATED 
STRETCHINGSTRETCHING
PACKAGESPACKAGES
GROUPS WELCOMEGROUPS WELCOME

www.AnewBeginningNY.com

9 MONROE ST., ELLICOTTVILLE, NY9 MONROE ST., ELLICOTTVILLE, NY

716-699-2508716-699-2508

Massage & Spa

VIEW ALL SERVICES ON OUR WEBSITEVIEW ALL SERVICES ON OUR WEBSITE

5462 Robbins Road
Ellicottville, New York

716-597-6121716-597-6121
ellicottvilledistillery.com

Visit our onsite tasting room. 
Enjoy one of our uniquely handcrafted cocktails. 

Shop our bottle selection. 

Open Thurs 3-7 Fri 1-8 Sat 12-9 Sun 12-6

Locally Sourced and Locally Made
Come and taste the true spirit of Ellicottville!

Featuring Featuring 
Steaks, Steaks, 

Seafood & Seafood & 
Pasta Entrees.Pasta Entrees.

ThursdayThursday
 Date Night: Date Night:
Two can dine Two can dine 
for $61. Find for $61. Find 

the Date Night the Date Night 
Menu on Menu on 

our website.our website.

HOURS: Open Wednesday / Thursday / Friday / Saturday
Bar opens at 4:30pm 

Dinner starts at 5:00pm

23 Hughey Alley • Ellicottville, NY 14731
716-699-4672 • www.thesilverfoxrestaurant.com

MENU

THINGS TO CHECK OUT

SKY FLYER
MOUNTAIN COASTER

A ride on the Sky Flyer is fun for the 
entire family. Open Friday – Sunday 
(plus holidays) from 11AM to 6PM, 
the Sky Flyer is over half a mile of 

downhill thrills!

Join us at the Fiddler’s Terrain Park 
for an action-packed rail jam! Brought 
to you by Red Bull, the vibes for this 
event are bound to be off the charts!

FIND MORE INFORMATION AT HOLIDAYVALLEY.COM
6557 Holiday Valley Rd. | Ellicottville, NY 14731 | 716-699-2345

RED BULL RAIL JAM

YOUR TURN WOMEN’S SKI CLINIC
Ladies, how would you like two fun-filled days out on the slopes with renowned 
coach and ski racer, Lisa Ballard, as well as some of Holiday Valley’s top women 
instructors? There’s still time to sign up for the 10th annual Your Turn Women’s 

Clinic but time is running out so call 716-699-3506 today and reserve your spot!

Sat., January 20  |  6PM
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Western fashion
with a 

18 Washington St. ELLICOTTVILLE, NY 716-699-5278

MODERN KICK
hats bootsapparel

by appointment only
visit theoldwestcohatbar.as.me for more info

VISIT OUR HAT BAR!

O A S I S
ELL ICOTTV ILLE

www.evilleoasis.com | 716.699.8996

Discover the ultimate in relaxation 
with our expert body treatments, 
facials, massages and more. 

Conveniently located in the 
Tamarack Club at Holiday Valley. 

Weekday
Experience Pass!

Includes: 10 lift tickets, 2 free ski lessons, 2 half-price weekday 

lift tickets for yourself or two friends good through April 2024!

Our Weekday Experience Pass is the perfect way 

to experience the best of what HoliMont has to 

offer. Join us Mondays thru Fridays with this pass!

HOLIMONT.COM/EXPLORE/TICKETS

716.699.2320@HOLIMONT @SKIHOLIMONT 6921 NY-242, Ell icottvil le,  NY 14731

PLUMBING & HEATING, LLC
Kandefer

Dan Kandefer Cell: 716-583-2034
Great Valley Office: 716-945-5848

WE SELL THE BEST AND FIX THE REST

Dan 60
YEARSEXPERIENCE

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

REMODELING • RADIANT HEAT FLOORING 
ALL SERVICE WORK • BOILER SERVICE & FURNACE REPAIRS

QUALITY PRODUCTS & PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

NOT JUST MUSIC... IT’S AN EXPERIENCE
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ENTERTAINMENT
Michael Kent to Perform at Ray Evans Seneca Theater in Salamanca

MODERN DAY MAGICIAN

Ladies and gentlemen, step into a world of magic and wonder! A one-of-a-kind event is 
making its way to the Ray Evans Seneca Theater, and this is your chance to see a mod-
ern-day magician. Comedian and master of magic, Michael Kent, is sure to provide a night 
to remember!

Mark your calendars for Saturday, January 27th to catch Michael Kent in action! Presented 
by the Seneca-Salamanca Chamber of Commerce and the Seneca Mothers Against Drugs 
(SMAD) and hosted by the Ray Evans Seneca Theater, this is not your typical magic 
show. Michael Kent is known for giving a facelift to the old ways of magic and adding a 
comedic spin to his sets. The Columbus, Ohio native has been looking for laughs through 
magic since his younger days, making friends and chasing girls with his quick tricks. Now 
the professional magician finds himself performing for the masses from 40 states to 13 
countries overseas.

Kent welcomes his guests to join in on the fun from their seats to the stage with interactive 
routines and audience participation. With the mind-blowing effects of a magician and the 
crazy antics of a comedian, this show is one that should not be missed! An instant hit for 
you and your group, this is sure to be an unforgettable evening. And for those really look-
ing to take their experience up a notch, be sure to purchase the VIP Meet & Greet hour, 
starting at 6:00pm, to get a chance for a one-on-one with Kent, along with appetizers and 
mocktails to enjoy.

The Ray Evans Theater, perfectly situated in the center of Salamanca, is a gem of its own, 
showcasing history and talent all in one. Kent will be among the many to grace the stage of 
the 1945 historic building. The theater itself is named after a local legend and songwriter, 

Ellicottville Brewing Company Brings Competition, Music and Fun to Little Valley
THE DUELING PIANOS

Nothing goes better with a specialty EBC pint than some live music… and some friendly 
competition! We’ve only about a week until WNY’s Hi-Octane’s Dueling Piano Show 
takes Ellicottville Brewing Company by storm. On Friday, January 26th, the Little Valley 
location is sure to be filled with talent and fun as guests enjoy food and a complimentary 
beverage with their ticket purchase. The event will begin at 7:00pm. 
 

Events manager, Hannah Riter, is determined to drive guests to EBC’s all-new Little Val-
ley location. Being barely a year old, events like the Dueling Piano Show help to get the 
word out about EBC Little Valley. “The more people we can get there to see how beautiful 
it is, what food we offer, what beer we offer, and what kind of events we offer as well, the 
better,” Riter said.  
 
Everybody loves music. It’s said to bring people together, and Ellicottville Brewing Com-
pany is no stranger to this. “We definitely offer live music at all of our locations, including 
Little Valley,” Riter said.  
 
However, in their effort to “get people to the space,” according to Riter, EBC Little Valley 
aims to take on something different than the average musical ambiance. “It’s more of a 
show and not necessarily something that you listen to in the background,” Riter said. “We 
thought it’d be an experience for everyone in the community. The pianists interact with the 
audience, and they’re entertaining you the whole time.” 
 
Riter told how WNY’s Hi-Octane Dueling Pianos reached out to Ellicottville Brewing 
Company, interested in bringing their performance and art to the Little Valley location. 
The staff is excited too, as this sort of show is new to EBC. “I’ve never seen one in person,” 
Riter said.  

WNY’s Hi-Octane Dueling Pianos brings the joy of music, performance and piano to 
brewpubs, restaurants and other event spaces to entertain communities in the greater 
Western New York region. The reviews tell the whole story. The company’s Facebook 
page features guest commentary from past shows, emphasizing how it’s “one of the fun-
niest shows [I’ve] seen in a long time” and “completely entertaining and fun.” Video clips 
of highlighted moments from past shows can also be found on WNY’s Hi-Octane Dueling 
Pianos’ Facebook page.  

The community is clearly as excited about the Dueling Piano Show as we are. They sold 
out the show, and Riter said, “The whole place will be packed for dueling pianos”. If you 
didn’t get tickets, don’t worry! EBC Little Valley certainly isn’t done with its fun-filled 
events. Up next, Galentine’s Day Brunch on February 4th will serve an all-you-can-eat 
buffet and crafts to indulge in with your gal pals. The event will run from 11:00am-2:00pm.  
 
You can grab tickets through Eventbrite and find additional information on EBC Little 
Valley’s Facebook and Instagram pages @ellicottvillebrewinglv or online at www.ellicot-
tvillebrewing.com.

By PatriCk Ferrino By Colleen evans

NOT JUST MUSIC... IT’S AN EXPERIENCE

“Modern Day Magician” continued page 14

Seneca Allegany to Welcome Scotty McCreery in April; Tickets on Sale Friday
COMING TO THE CASINO

SALAMANCA - Seneca Allegany Resort 
& Casino will deliver another knock-out 
night of music when Scotty McCreery 
performs in the Seneca Allegany Event 
Center on Saturday, April 13th at 7:00pm 

Tickets go on sale this Friday, January 
19th at noon and start at $45.

Scotty McCreery burst onto the scene 
as the Season 10 winner of the hit tele-
vision talent program “American Idol.” 
From there, he quickly won the hearts of 
critics and audiences alike with his deep 
singing voice, traditional Country style, 
and downhome Southern charm. He has 
amassed a wave of hits, including “Five 
More Minutes,” “In Between,” “Damn 
Straight,” “I Love You This Big,” “The Trouble With Girls,” “See You Tonight,” and 
more. McCreery also made history as the first Country artist and youngest male artist of 
any genre to debut his first solo album on the Billboard “Top 200” chart.

In addition to Scotty McCreery, other performances at Seneca Allegany Resort & Casino 
include: Brantley Gilbert February 10th, and LIVE March 2nd. 

To purchase tickets: Seneca Resorts & Casinos uses all paperless ticketing for all events at 
all of its properties. Tickets may be purchased online at SenecaNiagaraCasino.com, Sene-
caAlleganyCasino.com or ticketmaster.com. Tickets may also be purchased in-person at 8 
Clans inside Seneca Niagara Resort & Casino or The Logo Shop inside Seneca Allegany 
Resort & Casino. A secure link, sent by either e-mail or text, allows guests to save tickets 
to their phone or mobile device. 

More information is available by calling 1-877-8-SENECA (1-877-873-6322) or visiting 
SenecaAlleganyCasino.com. 

       

Unleash the Flamingos and Support Art Programming for Kids
GET FLOCKED!

OLEAN - If you happen to find several pink flamingos in your yard in upcoming 
weeks, don’t be alarmed - you probably have been “flocked.” The “Flock” fund-
raiser is being conducted by the Tri-County Arts Council in Olean to raise funds to 
support our kids’ arts programming for 2024. It’s time to trash up the neighborhood 
for a good cause, and flock your friends for any occasion. There are approximately 
20 flamingos, including a few artsy ones and special signs! We will deliver within 
a 25-mile radius of Olean, NY City Center and set them up or you can take them 
yourself to set up. Outside that radius, for delivery, there will be a small mileage 
charge. For more information and to purchase this service, check out https://www.
tricountyartscouncil.org/flocked. Your tax-deductible gift will positively impact all 
of our kid’s programming successful implementations and for that we are grateful. 
Our programs thrive because of your gifts, membership fees and support. None of 
these opportunities are possible without you. 
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Destination FUN
Upcoming Events to Mark On Your Calendar
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Holiday Valley Snowsports School is featur-
ing the 10th annual YOUR TURN women's 
clinic on Wednesday and Thursday, Janu-
ary 24 and 25, 2024 led by Lisa Ballard, a 
widely acclaimed coach and ski racer and 
assisted by several of Holiday Valley's finest 
women instructors. Intermediate skiers who 
can ski the blue squares through advanced 
skiers who want to take their skiing to the 
next level will benefit from this clinic. The 
clinic will begin at 8:00am with registration 
and breakfast. Pre-registration is advised 
as attendance is limited. Please call 716-
699-3506 with any questions. 

If you love sliding on steel, come out to Hol-
iday Valley at the Fiddler's Terrain Park on 
Saturday, January 20th from 6:00-8:00pm 
for a rail jam that should not be missed! 
Sponsored by Red Bull, this competition 
is bound to be action-packed and a ton of 
fun. DJ Tyler Swift will be rockin' the mic 
and keeping the vibes high! A safety waiv-
er is REQUIRED and can be downloaded by 
visiting the Holiday Valley event page and 
brought to the event (along with a parent 
signature for anyone 18 and under). Helmets 
are mandatory and inverts are not allowed. 
Don't miss out on your chance to jam! 

Keeping a stash of old world medicine in a 
cabinet at home cabinet is something our 
ancestors were accustomed to. You can be 
too! This class will teach and supply you 
with 3 starter oils. You will learn how and 
where to keep your oils, when to use the 
major 10, how to identify 4 in your fields 
and gardens.... maybe more depending on 
what is blooming when we take a tour of the 
homestead and grounds to gather. 1 hour 
at a table learning, 1 hour in the field. There 
will be complimentary snacks and refresh-
ments at the end of class. $40 per guest.

YOUR TURN WOMEN'S SKI
CLINIC WITH LISA BALLARDRed Bull Rail Jam
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Is your Christmas tree just lying around 
wasting away in your living room or yard? 
Now that the holidays are over, it's time to 
take that baby down! Bring it to the Ellicot-
tville Distillery in anticipation of their annual 
Christmas Tree Bonfire on Saturday January 
20th. The Distillery will open at 12:00pm 
that day. Come out and enjoy a drink (or 
five), listen to live music with Kody & Her-
ren from 5:00-8:00pm, and then get toasty 
aroudn the fire at 6:00pm. Need your tree 
picked up? Contact the Distillery!

Fill your Ellicottville experience with a lively 
weekend of great blues music during Ell-
icottville’s annual Winter Blues Weekend. 
The Ellicottville Chamber of Commerce is 
excited to present this high-energy, soulful 
celebration in the heart of our village, with 
over 15 regional acts performing in all the 
downtown hot spots. The music kicks off 
Friday evening and continues through Sun-
day afternoon, making it a weekend you 
won’t want to miss. All performances are 
free to enjoy!

HoliMont Contractor’s Day is an event filled 
with many fun activities that take place on 
and off the slopes. This year’s activities will  
include the 36th annual Dave Pitkin Memo-
rial Ski Race, dedicated to him to commem-
orate his enduring spirit, his contributions 
to the HoliMont Racing Club, and his part in 
creating the racing hill. Participants can also 
enjoy the infamous Bombardier Ball Drop, 
lunch provided by Dina’s at the Mont, a 
vendor market and an Après Ski Party. This 
event is sponsored by many local business-
es and helps to celebrate and support our 
local community. Join in the fun for one of 
our most favorite days of the year!

Prepare for an exciting night filled with 
laughter, requests, and friendly competi-
tion as two comedic pianists engage in a 
musical duel with the audience. The WNY 
Hi Octane Dueling Piano Show incorporates 
the audience in a request-driven, high-pow-
ered presentation of music, comedy and 
fractured songs, all designed to create an 
evening of sing-a-long, thump-the-tables-
a-long, and dance-a-long insanity! Mark 
your calendars and join EBC in Little Valley 
for an evening of non-stop fun and enter-
tainment. Ticket purchases include a com-
plimentary pint of beer or glass of wine. 
Email info@ellicttvillebrewing.com for tick-
et information.

Contractor's 
Day
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In honor of National Seed Swap Day, join 
CCE's Master gardeners to learn about 
seed starting, where to buy seeds and save 
seeds. Master Gardeners will bring their fa-
vorite seed catalogs and share theirs and 
Cornell's recommended varieties. Although 
not required, feel free to bring your favorite 
catalog and seeds to swap if you wish. Light 
refreshments and snacks will be provided. 
Both new and seasoned gardeners (and any 
in between) are welcome! You can register 
online using this link: https://reg.cce.cornell 
.edu/natlseedswap_258.

Cornell Cooperative Extension
Cattaraugus County

NATIONAL SEED SWAP DAY & CATALOG PARTY

APOTHECARY CLASS

Allegany State Park is hosting monthly fat 
bike rides! Meet other fat bike enthusiasts 
at these Friday night fun rides: January 
19th, February 16th, and March 15th at 
6:30pm, with the rides starting at 6:45pm. 
Bring warm clothes, a helmet, a head light, 
and sense of adventure. Check in will be at 
Camp Allegany in January and February and 
the Red House Administration Building on 
March 15th. For more information on this 
event please visit https://www.facebook.
com/alleganystatepark.

FAT BIKE RIDES
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6826 Springs  $450,000
Right across from HoliMont with 

the all views!  
5 bdrm 2 bath sq ft. 1436 sq.ft. 

11 Easy Street  $995,000  
Getting to and from the slopes at

HoliMont is a breeze from this hillside
chalet. 6 bdrm  4 bath  sq ft. 2,800

www.TeamPritchard.com 
 12 Washington St., Ellicottville, NY 14731

 Cathleen Pritchard & Melanie Pritchard
Associate Real Estate Brokers
ERA Team VP Real Estate & HoliMont Realty
info@teampritchard.com

Team Pritchard
Selling the Ellicottville Lifestyle!

Cathy:  (716) 983-4234 Melanie: (716) 480-8409

4143 Kenyon Road--Our Showcase Home! 
A slice of paradise so close to Ellicottville! The views, the surroundings, just a

perfect spot! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2100 sq.ft.  $484,900

  9 Easy Street  $1,285,000  
Ski life is easy at this HoliMont

hillside retreat! Ski in/out!
5 bdrm  4 bath  sq ft. 3,030

5 MONROE STREET 5 MONROE STREET 

ELL ICOTTV ILLE,  NYELL ICOTTV ILLE,  NY

716-699-2054716-699-2054

SKI SHOP

OFFICIAL SUPPLIER

FULL SERVICE SKI SHOP

YOUR FRIENDS IN THE SKI BUSINESS!

     PLUS:
   • Air Conditioning and Electrical
   • NEW Heat Pumps & Mini Splits
   • Call for a Free Estimate
   • Fully Insured

Dana’s
Heating &

Plumbing

play alongplay along
share your photos with us!

LOCALLY OWNED AND PUBLISHED
ellicottvilleellicottvilleNOWNOW

@ellicottvillenow
#evlnow

@puntpediatriccancer @rickmac6150

@sciaragrams@evl.skichalet

@mrsski815

@leahjay17@caitysogreaty

@companionshepdoggiedaycare

@willygoat_adventures

Destination FUN
Upcoming Events to Mark On Your Calendar

DAILY CITY TRAINDAILY CITY TRAIN
Skate Shop and Indoor Park

DAILY ADMISSION$10.00

skateboard equipment / protective gear
branded apparel and accessories

RENTALS / open skate / PRIVATE PARTIES

lessons group and private

membershipS WINTER AND ANNUAL

2 Bristol Lane
PO Box 19
Ellicottville, NY 14731

dctskate.com
716-699-1039

dailycitytrain.skate
LOUDPERFORMANCE.COM

SNOWBOARDS
SPEND LESS.  RIDE MORE! 

OUTERWEAR . ACCESSORIES
SKI & BOARD TUNING

Capita Snowboards . Union Binding . Clew
ThirtyTwo Boots . Crab Grab . Coal Headwear

686 . Smith Optics ... and More!

2 Bristol Lane, Ellicottville
716-699-9162
4818 Route 430, Bemus Point
716-386-1171

TWO 
LOCATIONS
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Welcome to this spectacular newly built Brownstone Home. This rustic modern retreat is 
located on a private lot just across the street from HoliMont Ski Club and only 5 minutes 
from downtown. The large rear deck offers stunning views of the slopes. This home boasts 
numerous top of the line amenities to give added luxury to your stay. This includes open floor 
plans on all 3 levels. You can rent the entire home or one of two parts. The smaller apartment 
upstairs contains a galley kitchen with island seating, living area and one bedroom with 2 
queen size beds and full bath. The main house contains 4 bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths, a mas-
ter suite with king size bed, a large kitchen with spacious island seating, a living room, and 
a lower level living room with a covered walk-out patio. Exquisite finishes include: Custom 
cabinetry with quartz counter tops, custom lighting, natural gas, radiant floor heating, hard-
wood flooring throughout, internet and cable. The spacious 2 car garage conveniently offers 
separate and private entries to either unit. Fully furnished! 

7270 Bibbs Road

YOUR VACATION STARTS HERE!      *SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY*

Ellicottville, NY 14731

Please contact 716-553-8801 for any additional information or questions you may have

32 W. WASHINGTON STREET •  ELLICOTTVILLE, NY • 716-699-2068
WWW.ELLICOTTVILLESALTCAVE.COM

Make gift giving for any occasion easy 
with a Salt Cave gift card! This 

way, your recipient can choose their 
favorite way to treat themselves!

GIFT CARDS: 
Give the Gift of Wellness & Relaxation

HOURS: 
MON-THURS 4-8PM

FRI-SAT 12-9PM
SUN 12-8PM

THE NEXT PHASE

PUBLIC INFORMATION

Part-time LPN Program at CA BOCES CTE Centers in Olean and Belmont Can Now Be Completed in One Year
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REGIONAL
Dept. of Energy and NYSERDA Preparing for Phase 1B Through Bidding Process; American DND to Host Meet and Greet January 24

CLEAN-UP CONTINUES ON WEST VALLEY DEMONSTRATION PROJECT

By JessiCa sChultz

It’s been a hot minute since you’ve heard anything about the West Valley Demonstration 
Project (WVDP). What was once the nation’s sole commercial nuclear fuel reprocessing 
plant has been working on dismantling the facility and cleaning up the area. It’s a huge proj-
ect with a lot of moving parts that many in the community are intrigued to learn more about. 
With so much information and rumors swirling around, how exactly does the average person 
process it all?

The WVDP is a 150-acre area owned by the New York State Energy Research & Devel-
opment Authority (NYSERDA) that was commissioned and licensed to be a commercial 
nuclear reprocessing plant, which between the years of 1966-1972, processed 640 metric 
tons of nuclear waste. Then in 1980, Congress passed the WVDP Act, an act which required 
the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) to begin removing the waste and transporting it to a 
federal repository for disposal. 

This means they need to solidify any liquid waste, develop containers that will be suitable to 
hold it during transfer and get it over to the federal facility for disposal as soon as possible, all 
while decommissioning the tanks and buildings at the West Valley project site. This is a task 
that they began working on back in 2002. In 2010, the DOE and NYSERDA published a joint 
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS), addressing the phases of decontamination. The DOE 
has been performing the decommissioning and cleanup work in phases (www.wv.doe.gov).

Phase 1A is currently ongoing and progressing nicely and is expected to end sometime in 
2025, or possibly 2026. The current “Prime” Contractor is CH2MHill, BWXT, West Valley, 
LLC. (CHBWV). Their website, which also contains additional information about the proj-
ect, is www.chbwv.com.

Phase 1B is next and the DOE and NYSERDA are working on selecting a new Prime Con-
tractor for this next phase through an unrestricted, nationwide competitive bidding pro-
cess. The formal RFP Solicitation was just published by the DOE on Thursday, January 11, 
2024. The full text and RFP solicitation documents can be found at www.emcbc.doe.gov/
seb/wvdpphase1B. Phase 1B work includes below-grade soil remediation and disposition of 
remaining facilities, and is estimated by the DOE to be approximately 10 years of work with 
budget allocations between $1B to $3B.  Bids are due on February 26, 2024, and the DOE 
anticipates making an award/selection sometime within the next year or so.

After Phase 1B, they will move onto Phase 2. Phase 2 is to address the four underground 
waste tanks, the two on-site waste disposal areas, the non-source area of a groundwater 
plume and several other minor facilities. 

If you are interested in more details on the project, the DOE does have a very strong outreach 
program. They conduct quarterly public meetings and participate in eight monthly meetings 
with the West Valley Citizen Task Force (CTF) on an annual basis. During Phase 1A, all 
three groups came together for updates on the progress of the project, which will contin-

ue throughout the next stages of planning and work performance. In 2022, the site held an 
in-person informational session for the Town of Ashford residents to discuss the upcoming 
demolition of the Main Processing Plant. Anyone can attend these Community Outreach 
monthly meetings which are held at the Ashford Office Complex at 9030 Route 219 in Ash-
ford NY. The future meeting schedules, past meeting minutes, and presentations can be found 
at www.westvalleyctf.org.

The Project began demolition of the Main Plant Processing Building (MPPB), which is the 
last remaining “major” facility at the site. Completed demolition of the Vitrification building 
and the Load In/Load Out Facility, completed the permeable treatment wall soil and struc-
ture removal project, re-instated rail operation, and safely containerized and stored radioac-
tive waste in concrete casks awaiting shipment to a federal repository.

The above grade demolition of the MPPB (Phase 1A) should be complete by 2025 and the 
next prime Contract for Phase 1B will be awarded by the DOE for the underground work. 
DOE and NYSERDA intend to make an integrated path forward for the Phase 2 decommis-
sioning activities as work is performed for Phase 1B over the next 10 years. Farther ahead, by 
approximately 2030, the DOE expects to complete the decommissioning of the below-grade 
portions of the Main Processing Plant and the Vitrification Facility. If a disposal option for 
the rest of the waste is available, by the end of 2033 the DOE could complete the processing, 
packaging, shipment, and disposal of the remaining waste facilities. 

After that time, any remaining clean-up will focus on the removal of what they call “orphan” 
waste, which is waste that currently does not have a pathway for disposal. Optimistically, full 
clean-up activities at the WVDP should be completed by 2043.

If you’re like me, you’re still sitting here after all that scratching your head. That was a lot of 
information and there are still a lot of questions - What does employment look like as work is 
completed and there is nothing else to do? How is the area around the plant being affected? 
What are the plans for the area/property after clean-up is completed? Only time will tell, and 
it’s best to follow the websites listed above and stay tuned for additional updates as they are 
provided from time to time by the US-DOE and their Prime Contractors.

In the meantime, there’s a LOT of work to do and one local company which has been working 
at the site since 2011 is trying to make sure other local WNY businesses and contractors can 
help with the cleanup. American Demolition & Nuclear Decommissioning, Inc. (American 
DND) is sponsoring  an introductory meet and greet at the West Valley Fire Department Ban-
quet Hall, (9085 Route 240, West Valley, NY) on Wednesday afternoon, January 24th from 
2:00-6:00pm. Representatives from American DND  will be available to talk about the next 
bidding Phase 1B of the project as well as to talk about opportunities for those interested in 
becoming a part of future work. Be sure to attend the event to learn more about this massively 
important project. 

And if you want to view the full strategic vision plan, visit www.energy.gov/em/west-val-
ley-demonstration-project-wvdp.

LET’S START AT THE BEGINNING

THE NEXT PHASE

PUBLIC INFORMATION

ACCOMPLISHMENTS SO FAR

LOOKING AHEAD LONG-TERM

       

Part-time LPN Program at CA BOCES CTE Centers in Olean and Belmont Can Now Be Completed in One Year
NURSING PROGRAM AIMED AT ENTERING THE WORKFORCE SOONER

OLEAN - Cattaraugus-Allegany BOCES recently received approval that allows their pre-
viously part-time Licensed Practical Nursing (LPN) program to be completed in one year 
of full-time study. 

The one-year LPN pilot program is now being offered at the CA BOCES CTE Center at 
Olean and will be offered at the CTE Center at Belmont in the fall of 2024. CA BOCES 
Principal of Workforce Development and Community Learning, Matt Fanton, said that the 
new program designation will create better outcomes for students and for the community. 

“With the new, more efficient program layout, we will have trained professionals heading 
out into hospitals and medical offices sooner,” he said. “This is beneficial for students and 
for the regional workforce.” 

CA BOCES Practical Nursing Program Director, Jody Joseph, said that she is pleased with 
the recent program update and is focused on maintaining high-quality curriculum. 

“We work closely with regional nursing coordinators to make sure we are continually 

preparing our students for any changes in the medical field,” she said. “This new program 
format allows students to still gain all of those necessary skills for the field, but with the 
capability to be in the workforce sooner.”

Fanton added that even more program expansions are a goal for the future. “The demand 
from students and the local medical community is there,” he said. “As we complete our 
pilot offerings and expand to our other centers, we are hoping to find larger facilities in the 
community specific to our program so we can serve even more students.” 

For more program information, visit caboces.org or call 716-376-8200.

As the regional leader in education services, CA BOCES offers state-of-the-art programs 
for learners of all ages and abilities as well as cost-effective shared services for 22 compo-
nent school districts. CA BOCES empowers students to achieve their maximum potential 
by offering a wide variety of innovative programs and support that include special educa-
tion, career and technical education, adult and continuing education, technology support, 
and instructional support services. To learn more, visit www.caboces.org. 
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HYDRAFACIALS AT THRIVE
cont. from page 04

LIFESTYLE
By indrek kongats

Breakaway Classic Adventures: Muskies Exposed

Did you know? Western New York is Musky capital of, not only this state, but all of the 
USA!

Locally we have great musky fishing in Chautauqua Lake, the Niagara River, the Allegheny 
River, the Finger Lakes and numerous smaller lakes. WNY residents have the added benefit 
to being within an easy drive to Ontario’s Georgian Bay, where the Canadian Record Musky 
was caught by Kevin O’Brien, a whopping 65-pounder, and the 1000 Islands of the St. Law-
rence River that produce a behemoth 69lb brute!

To celebrate our region’s importance in the Musky World, WNY is hosting the 3rd Annual 
New York Musky Expo on Saturday, February 3rd and Sunday, February 4th at the Chau-
tauqua Suites Hotel in Mayville, NY, right across the street from Chautauqua Lake.

Show hours are Saturday 9:00am-5:00pm and Sunday 9:00am-2:00pm. The New York 
Musky Expo is organized by Master Musketeer and President of New York Muskies Inc 
– Chapter 69, Captain Katia Rivers from Rochester, New York (pictured, right). Captain 
Rivers is a 5-time winner of the Muskies Inc Tournament Championship! In just one season, 
the Musky Queen Katia landed 81 Muskies!

Famous Chautauqua Lake is a mere 45 minutes to an hour away from Ellicottville, starting 
at Jamestown, NY and ending in Mayville, NY, approximately 17 miles in length. At an 
elevation of 1,308 feet above sea level, Chautauqua is higher than any of the Finger Lakes 
and is one of the highest navigable lakes in North America - definitely the highest musky 
lake that I know. Musky over 50 inches and 50 pounds are not only possible but have been 
recorded in this lake’s history.

Chautauqua’s musky population is supported by an annual stocking of 13,000 fingerlings 
(8.5 to 9 inches) by the hatchery at Prendergast Point. Special regulations govern and safe 
guard the musky population. The season opens June 1st and ends November 30th; a mini-
mum size limit of 40 inches and a daily limit of one fish can be kept.

Another interesting fact is that the management and culture of muskellunge was born on the 
waters of Chautauqua Lake, dating back to 1888. The Prendergast Hatchery is the only one 
raising a pure strain of muskellunge, eggs collected only from Chautauqua Lake.

Both species of musky are present in the lake - the smaller hybrid Tiger musky (a cross be-
tween a northern pike and muskellunge) are feisty and more aggressive than its larger cousin 
the true muskellunge, Esox masquinongy.

The strategies for catching musky are as varied as the lures manufactured to catch them, 
something that you’ll witness in person when you attend the Expo, a gazillion different lures 
and even more different color combinations! No one system works best and no one lure 
always catches the fish. Personal preference plays the biggest roll in catching the biggest 
musky. The more hours you spend on the water, under your ideal conditions, using your ide-
al bait will catch you your biggest muskies. It’s really a matter of numbers - the more lottery 
tickets you buy the better your chance of winning the jackpot.

For example, if you believe that muskies bite the best when the weather is ugly, high wind, 
rain, cold temperatures, then these are the days that you fish with confidence. Under these 
conditions you feel sure that you’ll catch a fish. Therefore, you will! Not because these are 
the only conditions that trigger a musky to hit, but rather because you understand through 
trial and error where the musky is during these conditions and how aggressive they might 
be. Thus you present the right lure the right way in the right spot. It’s very much like watch-
ing the Bills run their offense. If Josh Allen isn’t connecting with Stefon Diggs, then they’ll 
need to go to their run game with Allen and James Cook. Similarly in musky fishing, hurl-
ing heavy musky lures all day is hard work and not always productive so you’ll have to 
switch to running lures behind the boat.

Expanding your repertoire of techniques and strategies is important in becoming a better 
musky fisherman. Knowing when to hold-’em and when to fold-’em is a universal truth and 

there are many other parallels in the games that we play with real life experiences. Making 
the right decision at the right time takes practice, patience and self-motivation to keep on 
trying after a series of failures.

Muskies are called the fish of a thousand cast. If you do the math, in order for Katia to land 
81 fish in a single season, she must have had to make 81,000 cast. If every cast takes 30 
seconds then she must have spent 84 8-hour days to catch all those fish. I am sure she’ll be 
at the show so make sure you ask her how she did it!

Fly fishing for musky is even more challenging. Typically with several backcasts needed to 
present your fly, a fly fisherman will have to make 3 casts to a regular tackle fisherman’s 
one. The fish of 1,000 casts is all of a sudden the fish of 3,000 casts for the fly fisherman. 
Although the percentage of strikes for the fly fisherman might be a little higher, if you could 
only cover as much ground as someone trolling for musky, the number of daily or even sea-
sonal catches is very small. The challenge of catching a fish on your terms - not theirs - is 
the greatest reward even if it’s only one!

Muskies must be appreciated for what they are, the greatest freshwater fish in existence. 
They are beautiful, majestic, hard hitters and leapers. They fight to the end and therefore 
they have to be handled with care so that they can be released to fight again. Without cra-
dling a Musky in your arms, you’ll never really understand how truly awesome nature is.

Come on out to the Musky Expo, meet the guides, learn their secrets, buy some tackle and 
take in the seminars that will teach you how to use them! There are lots of activities for the 
whole family including a Kid’s Corner, where anyone under 17 years in age will get a free 
used musky lure donated by one of the many exhibitors. The cost of the show is $15.00 per 
day or $20 for both days, kids 12 and under are free!

Indrek Kongats is an artist, traveler, outdoorsman, and business owner residing in Elli-
cottville. He operates River Dog Art Gallery in Houghton, NY, and his Breakaway Classic 
Adventures specializes in adventure travel destinations. Learn more about him at break-
awayclassicadventures.com.    

CAYLEE: HydraFacial is not your typical facial. This integrative system holds over 
80 patents, as it uses vortex fusion technology to rejuvenate and give your skin the 
hydration that it is begging for, especially during these cold winter months. At Thrive, 
our HydraFacialists are specially trained to provide each client with a customized 
treatment that will target your specific skin type and any issues that may be present. 
So, whether your skin concerns include acne, dryness, redness/rosacea, or even fine 
lines and wrinkles, we will create a customized treatment plan using medical grade 
skin care products to give you the HydraFacial that is best for you! 

eNOW: You’re hosting a special event to promote the new service. Details?
CAYLEE: If you are interested in trying this amazing treatment, join us for our Hy-
draFacial Signature Event, happening Saturday, February 3rd from 3:00-6:00pm. All 
guests will enjoy an Express Signature HydraFacial for just $50, regularly priced at 
$175! There will be complimentary hand HydraFacials, delicious mocktails, event-on-
ly offers on select services and packages, as well as the opportunity to be entered to 
win our Platinum HydraFacial, valued at $299! Come and see what all the talk is 
about with this skin revolutionizing facial at Thrive IV Lounge. It’s not just a facial, 
it’s HydraFacial. Reserve your spot for this event. Space is limited.

eNOW: Anything else you want to add?
CAYLEE: Stay tuned for more exciting announcements to come and be sure to fol-
low us on our social media so you don’t miss a thing!

You can do just that by following Thrive IV Lounge on Facebook and Instagram 
@thriveivloungewny, visiting their website at thriveivloungewny.com and calling to 
book appointments and get more details on services at 716-244-3286. Do yourself a 
favor and snag an appointment for the Hydrafacial promotion or just get an appoint-
ment to boost your immunity for the winter season. If you are feeling too fatigued to 
leave your comfort zone, they offer concierge services where they can bring the treat-
ment to you. You don’t have to lift a finger, just call and schedule your appointment. 
Then you can officially say #igotpokedinevl. 

we’re back on snow for the afternoon with 
group appropriate drills and more mileage. 
I’m careful to keep it simple and ski a lot!

We break in the afternoon for some down 
time, then meet for happy hour and a very 
informative boot clinic by one of Mud, 
Sweat n’ Gears’ master boot fitters. Din-
ner is provided by Edna’s at the Tamarack 
Club and by dessert everyone is ready for a 
good night’s sleep.

The second day we’ll enjoy another break-
fast and Lisa will introduce basic ski rac-
ing tips. After selecting new demos, we 
run gates - not to become World Cup rac-
ers, but to refine our skiing skills and give 
us more confidence in slightly uncomfortable situations. There’s no timing involved, just 
skiing a nice rhythmical course that’s mostly just fun. Watching these women skiing gates 
for the first time is amazing as they progress from being a little scared to embracing a 
bit more speed and being comfortable with turning where the gates dictate. Lots of pole 
clicking happens as the women support each other while they improve.

Lunch happens, then the women can choose to participate in one of 4 specialty clinics 
which most likely will include skiing bumps, skiing steeps, “Hand Jive” (what to do with 
those silly ski poles), and skiing powder and crud. The wrap-up is back inside where Lisa 
is available for more individual feedback and then she awards some awesome door prizes. 
It’s such a thrill to see the camaraderie that has developed, the new ski buddies they’ve 
found and of course the new confidence the women have gained in their skiing.

Your Turn Women’s Clinic on January 24th and 25th has just a couple spots left so regis-
ter now at www.holidayvalley.com/womenskiclinic/.

WOMEN’S SKI CLINIC
cont. from page 04
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YOUR ALL-IN-ONE CREATIVE MARKETING SOLUTION.YOUR ALL-IN-ONE CREATIVE MARKETING SOLUTION.

9 w.  washington street ,  po box 1077
ell icottvi l le ny •  716-699-9816

meet your team at

w w w. p a n d a g o a t m e d i a . c o m

g r a p h i c  d e s i g n  •  w e b s i t e  d e v e l o p m e n t  •  v i d e o  p r o d u c t i o n  •  p h o t o g r a p h y  •  a e r i a l  i m a g e r y
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ELLICOTTVILLE, NY

(716)244-3286

ThriveIVLoungeWNY.com

IV HYDRATION

VITAMIN INJECTION

VITAMIN INFUSION

716-572-3321 • jonnybarber.biz

For more info on booking 
appointments, pricing & hours:

Jonny
Barber Shop

13 BRISTOL LANE
(by CCSE Credit Union)

ELLICOTTVILLE, NEW YORK

APPOINTMENTS RECOMMENDED
• Tuesday - Friday 9am-5pm
• Saturday 9am-12pm
• Beard Balm Sold Here!

Regular 
HOURS 

lowerin' ears for 16 years

Jonny Barlow, Licensed Barber

Washington Square H Ellicottville, NY H 716.699.8860
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR BREAKFAST AND LUNCH

H the hot spot for breakfast 
H specialty coffees & drinks
H daily lunch specials  H  homemade soups & chili 

Come dine
at our 2nd location 
KATY’S FLY-IN 

Route 219, 
Great Valley, NY 

Serving Breakfast, 
Lunch & Dinner 

DOWNTOWN ELLICOTTVILLE

Rolling out our WINTER DRINK SPECIALS:
Hot Chocolate • Peppermint Mocha 

Fireside Latte • and More!

David Blanchard 
Associate RE Broker 

716 474.7024 Cell
EllicottvilleDave@gmail.com

Brooke Szpaicher 
RE Salesperson 
716 244.7752 Cell

EllicottvilleBrooke@gmail.com

Jennifer Courtney
RE Salesperson 
716 998.1126 Cell

EllicottvilleJen@gmail.com

Lisa Ann Baker
RE Salesperson 
716 525.7640 Cell

LisaAnnBakerWNY@kw.com
Each Office Is Independently

 Owned and Operated

Located at 12 Monroe St., 
Ellicottville NY 14731

4 SNO-WAY
This 0.37 acre wooded lot in 
the Holimont Hills is a rare 
find, Ski in/out area. Paved  
parking area in place.      $199,000

Listing Agent: David Blanchard

LOT IN THE HOLIMONT HILLS

2 HEMLOCK
Charming 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
Townhouse located next to the 
Village park. Short walk to town. 
Furnished. No STR’s.      $409,900

Listing Agent: David Blanchard

WALK TO EVERYTHING

0 EAST HILL RUN UNIT #13-15
3 ready to build Patio Homes in  
village of Springville! Fully 
Customizable; close to the village & 
school. Spec photo. $329,500 each

Listing Agent: Jennifer Courtney

PATIO HOMES IN SPRINGVILLE

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT US AT THEELLICOTTVILLETEAM.COM

THE ELLICOTTVILLE TEAMS LISTINGS OF THE WEEK!

Call Now!
585-435-7158

martenscleaning@yahoo.com

All office cleaning services discussed & designed 
for your needs

No job is too small

Weekly, biweekly or monthly cleaning 
options available

Offering Deep cleans & carpet cleaning

Construction cleanup

Plus rental property flips

And commercial cleaning too!Follow us on Facebook!
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FOR RENT
ALPINE WILDERNESS LODGE VA-
CATION RENTAL: Available weekly or 
weekends, December 20th through Sep-
tember 30th. Sleeps 14. Pet friendly! Lo-
cated only 8 minutes to Holiday Valley and 
Ellicottville. Surrounded by wildlife and 
hiking/snowshoeing trails. 60-foot deck 
overlooking pond. Book your skiing, hik-
ing, biking, or fishing adventure TODAY! 
Please email ellicottvillefun@hotmail.com 
or call 716-244-0608.

FURNITURE REPAIR: Cosmetic and 
structural repairs for wood, upholstery and 
mechanisms. On-site or in-shop. Pumpkin 
Hollow Furniture. 716-604-6426. Find us 
on FB for before and after pictures.

MARTENS CLEANING SERVICE: 
Professional carpet cleaning, deep cleans, 
construction clean-up, grout and tile clean-
ing, residential cleaning.  Call Christina 
Martens, 585-435-7158.

DAN KANDEFER PLUMBING & 
HEATING: Quality products and profes-
sional installation. Remodeling, radiant 
heat flooring, all service work, boiler ser-
vice and furnace repairs. Residential and 
commercial, 60 years of experience! Serv-
ing Ellicottville and the surrounding areas. 
Call 716-583-2034 or 716-945-5848. 

ROVER MAKEOVERS: Professional 
pet grooming. Owned and operated local-
ly by mother and daughter, Teresa Mercer 
and Calla Wagner. Pet accessories also 
available for sale. Call 716-364-2302 for an 
appointment. 16 Elizabeth St., Ellicottville. 
“YOUR DOG IS OUR DOG.”

SERVICES
LINE COOK WANTED AT VILLAG-
GIO: Looking for a part-time experienced 
line cook to join our team, skilled in safe 
food and knife handling. Must have high 
attention to detail and creativity. Job re-
quires a fast paced work effort and the 
ability to stay calm under pressure during 
high volume, while also being a team play-
er with good communication. Full-time 
position is available if performance meets 
criteria. Call 716-699-2199 or send resume 
to andrea@villaggioevl.com. 

NOW HIRING: The Gado-Gado team 
in Ellicottville is looking for an addition. 
We’re looking for a hardworking and mo-
tivated individual to work alongside us. 
Must be available on weekends and festi-
vals! Email resumes and a brief introduc-
tion to gadogado98@hotmail.com. *This is 
a yearly position, not seasonal.

EMPLOYMENT COMMUNITY
VISIT ST. JOHN’S FOR SATURDAY SERVICE: St. John’s Episcopal Church is lo-
cated at the village of Ellicottville’s historic four corners. We host a visitor-friendly ser-
vice every Saturday beginning at 5:00pm. Any and all are welcome to attend!

DEAR FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY: The Ellicottville Memorial Library is now 
recycling used/empty and new/unused printer cartridges, cell phones/smartphones, old 
laptop computers and tablets. Please remove user info, passwords and unlock all phones 
and tablets before you donate. Computer hard drives will be cleaned of all personal in-
formation by CGRP. The library makes a profit on the sale of these items. Please include 
AC adapters and cords when possible. Just drop the items in our collection box. Thank 
you for helping us recycle! The Ellicottville Memorial Library is located at 6499 Maples 
Road. For questions, call 716-699-2842. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER: The Little Valley Bridge of Hope Church (formerly the Unit-
ed Methodist Church) will host a Spaghetti Dinner on Saturday, January 27, 2024 from 
4:00-7:00pm at their location, 109 Court Street, Little Valley, NY. Dinner includes spa-
ghetti and meatballs, salad, bread and desert. Dine with us or take out. Cost is a free-will 
donation. All proceeds will go towards repairing our Sanctuary. For questions or further 
information please call 716-938-6150.

EMPLOYMENT
IMMEDIATE OPENING

The Ellicottville Central School Dis-
trict has an opening for a FULL-TIME 
BUS DRIVER  (CDLB License with 
appropriate endorsements) New York 
State Education Department Finger-
print Clearance, a Clean Driving Ab-
stract and CDLB License with appro-
priate endorsements is required. The 
District is also looking to hire SUB-
STITUTE BUS and VAN DRIVERS.  
Applications are available by calling 
Todd Lovell, Transportation Supervisor 
at 716-699-2316 (ext. 1305) or via email 
(tlovell@ecsny.org). The deadline to ap-
ply is Friday, January 26, 2024. EOE

Ray Evans, as well as its Seneca Nation representation of the land. There is plenty to 
see and enjoy between the acts and laughs while taking in the beauty of the building.

The Ohio Top 30 Famously Funny comedian Michael Kent is ready to entertain and 
blow your minds with his stage presence and performance. Having been featured on 
the hit TV show Penn & Teller Fool Us, you now can be the judge on how well the mag-
ic lands and how many laughs you will have along the way. Classic routines, alongside 
organically original material and magic, will keep your mind guessing. Kent has been 
praised as a fan-favorite for his spin on the old takes paired with effortless punchlines 
packed in. His endless hits continue to please crowds with memorable renditions on 
the multiplying bottles, the rubber chicken, and a deck of cards; you will not have the 
chance to question his secrets if you cannot stop laughing. Deemed as “wildly origi-
nal” to “clever, sarcastic, and absolute fun!”, make your way to see Michael Kent while 
tickets are still available.

This event will be held January 27th at 7:30pm (VIP access at 6:00pm) at the Ray 
Evans Seneca Theater, 10 Main Street, Salamanca, NY. Find more information on 
the event and ticket pricing through the Seneca-Salamanca Chamber of Commerce 
website at www.SalamancaChamber.org. You can also look into the man of the hour 
himself, Michael Kent, at www.MichaelKentLive.com.

MODERN DAY MAGICIAN
cont. from page 07

older. Then you need to undergo training. This is called Fire Fighter 1, a mandatory state 
training program. The different levels of training allow individuals to take on different 
tasks on an emergency call once they are ready. 

Education/Trainings/ Seminars:
• Pump operation
• Fire scene management 
• Ladder training
• Confined space training
• Hazardous materials
• Rope and rope rescue
• Equipment operations and driving
• Officer education
• Interior firefighting
• Search and rescue training 
• Training on EFD equipment: (CO2 detection, thermal imaging, 
radio operation, airpack operation, and personal safety)

We can’t forget to mention the Ellicottville Joint Fire Commission. The Ellicottville Joint 
Fire Commission are appointed members of the community who act as the financial di-
rectors of budget and expenses of equipment and supplies (trucks included) for the Ell-
icottville Fire Department, allowing the necessary equipment, education, and supplies 
to be included in the budget. All expenditures are submitted and approved/denied. It is 
a unique organization, as it is one of very few joint fire commissions that represents the 
village and town. 

Keep in mind, it isn’t all emergencies and fighting blazes all the time. To add some exam-
ples, Jack shared some of the company’s most memorable volunteer moments. Jack has 
been a part of the department for 60 years. Besides the scary moments of the job during 
fire rescues and emergency runs, there are also more lighthearted times. They once had 
to rescue a buffalo from a pond up on Horn Hill when the buffalo farm was still up there. 
(That had to be a bull of a job!) They’ve had to rescue an individual stuck waist deep in a 
swamp, and have of course rescued a cat or two from a tree.

The volunteers also work activities in the local community, like the Open House at the Fire 
Hall, giving fire truck rides during events, parade participation, teaching fire prevention and 
safety courses and putting on the infamous annual Easter egg hunt at the Village Park.

You can find more information on their Facebook (Ellicottville Volunteer Fire Department), 
on their website at ellicottvillefire.com or by calling 716-699-2717. Meetings are held every 
first Monday of the month at 7:30pm and every Tuesday evening (6:00-6:30pm) on work 
nights at the firehall which is located at 30 Fillmore Drive in Ellicottville, NY.  The Ell-
icottville Joint Fire Commission and the Ellicottville Fire Department want to thank the 
community of Ellicottville and its surrounding areas for their continued support.

MEMORABLE MOMENTS

ELLICOTTVILLE FIRE DEPT.
cont. from page 03
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older. Then you need to undergo training. This is called Fire Fighter 1, a mandatory state 
training program. The different levels of training allow individuals to take on different 
tasks on an emergency call once they are ready. 

Education/Trainings/ Seminars:
• Pump operation
• Fire scene management 
• Ladder training
• Confined space training
• Hazardous materials
• Rope and rope rescue
• Equipment operations and driving
• Officer education
• Interior firefighting
• Search and rescue training 
• Training on EFD equipment: (CO2 detection, thermal imaging, 
radio operation, airpack operation, and personal safety)

We can’t forget to mention the Ellicottville Joint Fire Commission. The Ellicottville Joint 
Fire Commission are appointed members of the community who act as the financial di-
rectors of budget and expenses of equipment and supplies (trucks included) for the Ell-
icottville Fire Department, allowing the necessary equipment, education, and supplies 
to be included in the budget. All expenditures are submitted and approved/denied. It is 
a unique organization, as it is one of very few joint fire commissions that represents the 
village and town. 

Keep in mind, it isn’t all emergencies and fighting blazes all the time. To add some exam-
ples, Jack shared some of the company’s most memorable volunteer moments. Jack has 
been a part of the department for 60 years. Besides the scary moments of the job during 
fire rescues and emergency runs, there are also more lighthearted times. They once had 
to rescue a buffalo from a pond up on Horn Hill when the buffalo farm was still up there. 
(That had to be a bull of a job!) They’ve had to rescue an individual stuck waist deep in a 
swamp, and have of course rescued a cat or two from a tree.

The volunteers also work activities in the local community, like the Open House at the Fire 
Hall, giving fire truck rides during events, parade participation, teaching fire prevention and 
safety courses and putting on the infamous annual Easter egg hunt at the Village Park.

You can find more information on their Facebook (Ellicottville Volunteer Fire Department), 
on their website at ellicottvillefire.com or by calling 716-699-2717. Meetings are held every 
first Monday of the month at 7:30pm and every Tuesday evening (6:00-6:30pm) on work 
nights at the firehall which is located at 30 Fillmore Drive in Ellicottville, NY.  The Ell-
icottville Joint Fire Commission and the Ellicottville Fire Department want to thank the 
community of Ellicottville and its surrounding areas for their continued support.

Follow us on Instagram @ellicottvillenow Tagged images serve as granted permission for use by ellicottvilleNOW for 
promotional purposes of any kind in print • online • and on social media platforms.

Cmrsski815: #oldmanwinter finally woke up! @holidayvalley
@ellicottvillenow #prettysnow #skimoms #ellicottville

Clcove1: What to do in 10 degrees, join a ski club! @holimont @brianwhite2387 
#skiclub #ski #holimont #evlnow #ellicottville #ellicottvilleny #funwithfriends #evlsnowedin 

Chotwingdesigns: Hunt for Josh 
stickers spotted in ski town.

Cevillebikeandbean: #LFG 
#letsgobuffalo #letjamescook

Cbrian_on_base_16: Calm before the storm! 
@holidayvalley @ellicottvillenow #snow #ski #kästle

Share your photos with us 
and see them in our InstaNOW Photo Gallery!
Upload your photos using #evlnow / tag us.
It’s THAT easy!

Candrea.solar.716: Sweet sweater. 
@buffalobills @ellicottvillenow

Csaisonsinn: Let it snow! #evlnow
#explorenewyyork #visitnewyork

Cchriscove: Title “Turn on the Guns”. #landscapelover 
#skiingislife #holimont #evlsnowedin

Cdehlia_jane: Proud of this little skier!
@tgunz2 Many thanks @mia.giannicchi

Cdebbiegeorgesf: Martin Luther King Jr. holiday and bluebird 
skies for mother-son skiing. #holimont #evlnow

Cellicottvillenow: Work family lunch break! @visitellicottville 
@ellicottvilletapandbottle #evlnow #ellicottvilleny #ellicottvillebrewing
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ATTENTION ALL
BUSINESSES AND
CONTRACTORS:

YOU’RE INVITED!

JANUARY 24, 2024
WHAT’S NEXT?

WANT MORE
INFORMATION?

2:00- 6:00pm
West Valley Volunteer Hose Co.

Banquet Hall
9085 Route 240

West Valley, NY 14171

TO A MEET & GREET
INFORMATIONAL SESSION

COME LEARN ABOUT THE WEST VALLEY DEMONSTRATION 
PROJECT & MEET AMERICAN DND REPRESENTATIVES.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN WORKING AT THE WEST VALLEY
DEMONSTRATION PROJECT PHASE 1B REMEDIATION CONTRACT?

DISCUSS OPPORTUNITIES FOR BEING PART OF
FUTURE WORK ON-SITE!

THE NEXT PHASE 1B AT WVDP IS ESTIMATED TO BE
FOR UP TO 10 YEARS WITH AN ESTIMATED BUDGET

BETWEEN $1 BILLION TO $3 BILLION DEPENDING
ON FINAL SCOPE AND FUNDING ALLOCATIONS.

YOU CAN FIND MORE DETAILS BY VISITING
EMCBC.DOE.GOV/SEB/WVDPPHASE1B

WV.DOE.GOV
and

sponsored 
by

Experience the comforting atmosphere of Dina’s.

BREAKFAST  |  LUNCH  |  DINNER

•    •    •    •    •    •    •

15 Washington Street     Downtown Ellicottville

                         716.699.5330     www.dinas.com

Upscale American Cuisine
Made-to-Order

Local, Fresh Ingredients
Homemade Cookies, Pies and other Sweet Endings

OYSTERS | CLAMS | SHRIMP  
MUSSELS | PROSECCO

SUNDAY

Pasta Bar & 
Prime Rib 

THURSDAY

OYSTER!A 

WELCOME TO VILLAGG!O

Choose beer-battered  
or Milanese style. 

$20 | Haddock

VillaggioEVL.com  |  716.699.2199
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 5pm–10pm  
Sunday 4pm–9pm 
7 Monroe Street, Ellicottville, NY

FISH FRY
FRIDAY 

      
W H I L E  S U P P LY  L A S T S

Call or email for Drop-Off or Take Out Meals. 
716.699.2199 or andrea@villaggioevl.com

Snowballs. Then meatballs.

KC’s Comin’ 
to Our House!
WATCH BUFFALO VS KANSAS CITY
SUNDAY, JANUARY 21

Pasta  Bar & Prime Rib   | Game Day Pizza & Wing Specials
$5 Drink Specials    |    Bottles,  Well Drinks, House Wines     | Giveaways    | 50/50 Raffle

   
WATCH  
PARTY 
6:00 PM  



Geno McManus w/Frank Grizanti
Sunday, January 28 / 5:30pm-8:00pm
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